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HON. GEORGE

The and ever from the Four
teenth Ward, the able, chairman
mittee of that tody, who will
and women, re-elect- ed

122nd.

Alderman George 21. Maypole is so

well and favorably known to tfce col-

ored people residing in the 14th Ward

and to the colored people .residing in
all parts of this great city that he
needs no long introduction to the many

readers of this paper. He was born
and raised right in among the- - colored
people on the west side and flayed
marbles and baseball 'with them, "

Like his late" father Alderman York City, D. C.

liam T. Maypole, who was one of the
Bbest friends that the olored people
had in this city, Alderman Maypole
ha sever stood ready and. willing to aid
all worthy colored people In every" way
that ho possibly can and within the
past few years he has secured .hundreds

of good positions lor colored men And

JUDGE iiliNBg M. WALKEB.
ttts 50TH

"Wednesday morning; Judge Henry M,

Walker of the Municipal Court of Chi

cago, reached the 50th mile-ston- e in,
his journey through, life and Mr.-Harr-y

Pleun, Bailiff of his court
"Wolf, his popular 'and efficient .clerk

and some of the other "warm friends

Ise record tbIsW Okt

4f:

RL MAYPOLE.

hustling popular Alderman

voters.be
February

WjjqNeW 'Washington,

CEEE-BBATE-D

BTBTHDAT.

and-Mr.,Ma- x,

of"ihe Track Elevation Com
with the aid of the colored merii

to the 'City Council Tuesday,

women residing in his ward never once

stopping if they had in the
past vote! .for, him or if they would

promise to vote for him in the future.

It will bo recalled that several years

ago that Alderman Maypole without

being forced to-- do so selected Alder-

man Louis B. Anderson as one of the
members of the Track Elevation Com-

mittee f ihe City Council, to "visit

and other Eastern, cities, and to gather

points or information relative to track
elevation and Alderman Anderson is
wiling to let the world know that Al-

derman Maypole is trne blue, a yard
wide and. that he is one of the best

rand truest friends that the colored race

.has in Chicago.

of Judge Walker, presented him with
a solid silver writing desk set of nine
pieces, the head-piec- e .engraved with
Shriner emblem with his initials, H. M,
W. between the claws.

At the same time he .was also pre
sented with a. beautiful gold trimmed

foun pen.
Judge" Walker highly prizes these

tokens if friendahin" on the part of
his friends.
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HON, CHARLES SCRIBIiER EATON.
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ALTMD WHITE, FBIJEKD TO NE--

' GXOES,

Tribes by J, XL Gregg; B. X. 3eton
mi F. CK Te&body Delivered

at Haaptos.
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fred. T. Whito of Brooklyn were re-

cently described in some detail and
with genuine thankfulness during tho
founder's Day services held at Hamp-
ton Institute.

Dr. James H. Oress, Principal of
Uampton Institute, said: "One is

fPee PhTonograph-Corporatjo- n f Newthere are in the Jforth an3. in the.V;
- . " ' .' York had been organized to reproduce

South, who have given, not only of Negro music, using exclusively Noarotheir strength, but who have - JTgiveni...Mi.jrJnv voices, notice wjs served on Uie Pacettcir gs orderj& Mos!c
that Hampton might have the more to Paca b twoto others. One of these friends, ; ' :

?r, Ur? whlt poonogph record- - com--ai m m. v..,.-- ..
J .. -- f. J. .out of tho sight of those of us who

aro still on earths Mr. Whito was an
old, trusted, tried. ver loval- and de-- '.

voted friend of Hampton Institute, of J

Tuakegeo Institute, and of other
schools and of many, many worthy
causes.

Dr. Bobert B, Moton, Principal ofan understanding that.no 'more songs
Tuskegee Institute, said: " Ai'
fred T. White has been from the very
beginning one of Dr. Washington's
warmest nnd most helpful friends, and
ho had transferred that friendship to
Dr. Washington's successor: at Tuske
gee.

"I went to see Mr. "White tew
weeks ago to pay to him my Tespeets.
Mr. White .insisted on my remaining
for perhaps half en hour. He asked
about many things: at Tuskegee In-
stitute minute details of the working
of the school; whether tho students
were happy and comfortable; whether
the teachers were happy and he asked
what he could do. A father could not
havo asked any more intimate and
sympathetic questions in relation to a
school or to his own children than did
Mr. Alfred White. x- -

"One of the handsomest buildings
at Tuskegee, the principal girls' dormi-

tory, is named 'White HalL' It was
given y Mr. Whito.Jtnd his sisters as
a memorial to a brother, Mr. Joseph
White. After the building was fin
ished, Mr. White Tdid not like it bo--J

cause he thought it was a little too
squatty, so ho Added a tower in bronzej
and put on a dock.

"Mr. White, as I xraa leaving, asked
me about our group- - of Trades Build
ings, that are just now being completed.
He wanted to know about the cost and
whether we kad nil the money that we
needed to complete the buildings as
we had planned them. He .said to me:
'Major, I don.'t want yon to have- - any I

debt at Tuskegee on anything yon have
got there. When yon get your build
ings all finished and equipped, if you
have any debt;-- ! want yon to let me
know. I want to pay it off. Perhaps
I had better give yon a check now.'
I said, Nq, Mr. White, I would rather
yon would not' He replied, 'Just as
yon say.7 I mention. this to show the
spirit of Mr. White. It was not the
money, but Mr. White's lovo for Tus-

kegee Institute that impressed mo and
others."

Dr. PraBcis Greenwood Pcabody of
Harvard University prefaced his Hamp-
ton Institute address on tho life and
influence of Hatherino White Tan Bin- -

derenr in whise memory Mr, Henry'
Van fSinfleren of Brooklyn has erected
a Best House, with the following tri
bute to llr. Alfred T. White:

"I have known some distinguished
men and a great many good men, but
I have aever known anyone who com
bured o completely the opposite ehar-acterisri- cs

of manhood the sweetness
and the strength, tho sagacity and the
simplicity, the worldly wisdom and the
rational piety of character.. Mr. White
was in a most singular degree-- spir-

itually minded' man of the world ac-

tive- In aSairs but maintaining an in
terior sense .of the divine eoamnnion."

XZOaZDMSS WETS HIGH COTJXT

TTOHT OK TJNTT JUDGE:

The Sanrcme Court of Illinois' has at
last settled ail doubt or .question in
relation to tho right of Hon. Frank B.
Bigkdmer to hold the ufiiee and to per
form all the duties as waogo oi mo
Ctraniy: Orart natil December 52, 1322,

the Supremo Court on Tuesday: af this
week denied the petition of Hoal Ed--

wia. A, Olsen, thai he "be seated as
Coanty Jodge. His petitioxl was based
oc the claim that he had defeated the
late. Judge Thomas Fv ScaHy in the
Section ef 1918, bat that he had bees
deprived. ef iis vktary, "by flectiea
fraaSs. -

3k its: dWsion the urt held that
lie- - omtBtlBe4-b- y Mr. Ofeeaagaiat
Jaage eally 8ie& with, tis Isrmtx
Jg8- -
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4es fer'tketwrriTBl-ffi-f a. Eke tils
after ike deatk f .. ?rtk."
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white TwomomuBK aacosD
coxPAirrjft object to col--

OKED ICD? MATDCQ PHO-XOGXA-

XHC0XD6.

ThaySacceed in Miirteg Pace & Handy
Music Co. Ctmwiw Plrm Narae .

y ITCS ut BW--
. . M - tnEuaea wm atw.

By Norman X. HcGce,
General News Correspondent,

27 Georgia Ave. N. W,
Washington, D. CL

New York Cityi4-Followin- g the an
nouncement a few weeks ago that the

panics that it need not expect anv more
.of its published mvsic: to be renro- -

duecd by them. If-- later developed
. . .. -thllt nfAtHQllV AVAFV-n- Af thAYAAFH-- - -- "'-
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by eetrain colored men desirous of
startintr such trouble.' and had reached

published by the" muwc publishing firm
of Pace & Handy Music Company
would be brought out-- on their records.

After a consultation with attorneys
and friends of the publishing house,
Mr. Pace decided to retire from all
connection with Pace k Handy Music
Company, publishers,, and tho charter
of the company was amended so as to
change the name to Handy Bros. "Music
Company, The firm will now consist
of Messrs. W. CL Handy and CL E.
Handy, who wOl conduct he business
as formerly with Mr. Pace giving his
entire time to the Pace Phonograph
Corporation with offices at 257 W.
138th street, New York City, t

In respect to this matter, Mr. Pace
states: "The opposition of the white
companies to the entry of a 'race or
ganization into tho phonograph record
producing field makes mo all the more
determined to give the race .represen
tation in an entirely ;new field of- - busi
ness endeavor, and convinces- - me of the
necessity of preserving our Taee music
and preserving for our children the
wonderful voices and musical talent
we have in. the race. iThe pnblie wants
the kind of records I-sh- put out and
they win get them so matter who ob
jects."

arnzENSHD? foundation" day.

Annnal Bace Observance Day 'Advo
cated for March. & 1921 To Begin

..Custom of Emphasizing Attacks-Martyr- dom

as Bace Title to Pull
Citlserahlp Every Year League
Asks Quick Gctting-Togeth- er Coin-

cides With Harding Inauguration for
Appeal.

Boston, Mass. Colored Americans
attention: Dtprivation of citizen-
ship has gone too long without
our making a definite nation-wid- e

racjalmovc against it, of permanent
form. This is a new day after world
upheaval for human rights. Old time
customs aro discarded. Emancipation
Day was useful. This is no time for
reference to former degradation. Prido
of race must be served. Tho National
Equal Bights Lcaguo proposes to the
race as a. permanent race measure, an
annual public observance by the race
of March 5, as Colored American Na
tional Day.

On that day in 1710, our race fur-

nished the first martyr to the found-

ing of tho nation on the. principle of
liberty. Through Chrispns Attacks our
race gave tho first blood for tho inde-

pendence of the United States and the
establishment of this government on
the doctrine of human rights and
equality. r

Tho Caucasian lolls that life blood
gives title to liberty and rights. March
5 marks our ground title to citizenship.
Begin this year, time is short bnt suf
ficient, select iTiday,- - March 4-- or
Sunday, March 6. Observe everywhere
Citizenship Foundation Day. Let it be
a measure of. the race, one-b- y which wb
remind aU other Americans of what
our rae has dose for- - them and for
liberty from tho beginning of the Bos-

ton Massacre to the German Armistice,
emphasize one thing' at the meetings,
our consequent title to equal rights.
Do it through permanent Equal Bights
Committees er Equal- - Sights Leagues.
Unify in the Bace Day Movement by
affiliation, or junction with. National
Lcagao'if feasible.

WIUIAM LYNCHi

Aktera&anXht r Ifae people's
tiTkirtiW-- L

la. iae- - seriag- - dectis of 1315 Hea.

WiBJftm WMuelteied ia the
City Ceaaeil zrsat-tk-e M4k Ward aid
right frm 4fc very atari-' he traas- -

fnsa hiwl-- f 1afeW'-M- t wefal
. - ".? ' -

bevs, scrv&c " saiay t Ike im--

pwtaat iiijujillin aid aS the tuM
wwkimg hard is ike iatomt of al the

SPLENDID SECOBD OF ALDEE-MA1- T

DOSSES" B. CSOWE T2T

THE CITJT COTJNOtL.

Two years ago ith the great aid of
Mr. James A. Quinn, Alderman Doney
B. Crowe was elected to tho City Coun-

cil .from the 21st Ward after a red hot
contest with Alderman MeCormiek, and
from that day to this Alderman Crowe

has made a splendid record in that
body and all the voters residing in his
ward, both men and- - women, white and
colored, like him so well and aro so

well pleased with his past record in
the City Council that he has dead easy
sailing this year and ho scarcely lias
the least bit of opposition which speaks
volumes for his efficiency and straight
forwardness.

Alderman Crowe is one of the ban
working members of that body he is t

..1 1 -- Mmemoer oi mo xinance, nevenue
.Compensation and Elections, Track
Elevation, the; Aviation and tho Gas

Litigation Committees of the City
Couneil.

Alderman Crowe always conducts
himself like a real first-clas- s gentleman
and he is evcrjt?ady to look after tho
interest of all the pcopl? recsiding in
his ward and it goes without saying
that the majority of the colored men

and women residing in the 21st Ward
will on Tuesday February 22, assist to
return him to the City Couneil so that
he can continue to work in the interest
of all those residing- - in that ward.

Alderman Anderson is an honored
ably served his country in the world

war for democracy as Captain in the
United States Aviation Corps- - and
while flying around over Lake Michi-

gan or over tho Lake Front during the
4th Liberty Loan somehow or. other he
lost control of his machine which came

down-- all in a heap at- - one time and
in the rapid fall he was severely in-

jured and to this day-Alder- man Crowe

feels proud of the part be played in

the world war for democracy..

The League's Recording Secretary,
Jamos L. 2ill,-W)- 6 T trcetr-N- '. W.,
Washington, D. C, is oeffred for per-

manent Secretary of Bace Day, if ac-

ceptable. The main point is to make
it a national permanent racial event
for 'propaganda far equal rights. Be-

gin, this year, the date coincides every
four years with the Presidential In-

auguration even so this year when a
Republican regime begins. Use the
event for a nation-wid- e appeal to
President Harding to wipe out color
segregation from tho Federal Govern-

ment. Let our race set up one custom
of its own for rights.

M. A. N. SHAW, President,

TMPOBTANT MEETING AT TUSKE- -'

GEE.
Tuskegee Institute, Ala. At -- the re

cent meeting of the Southeastern Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association, which
was held in Atlanta, TJa., Lieut. Col.
W. H. Waleott, Commandant'of Cadets
of Tuskeeec Institute, - was elected
President of the Association. A con
structive program was outlined for the
coming year, that athletics might be
promoted more effectively in "JsTegro col
leges in this section. The following
schools and colleges were represented
Atlanta University, Clark University,

! Morehouse College, Morris Brown Uni
versity, of Atlanta, Ga.r Talladega Col
lege, Talladega, Abu, Tuskegee Insti-
tute, Alabama, Florida State College,
Tallahassee, Fla., and Allen University,
Colombia, 8. C

Mrs. Amy Stranss'was bn Tuesday
happily united in" marriage to Hon.
Samuel A. Ettelsont State Senator from
thcTJrird Senatorial District of Illinois
and Corporation Counsel of Chicago.
Senator Ettelson and his beautiful
wealthy bride are spending their
honeymoon in some secret place in the
East and on their return they 'will re
ceive the hearty' congratulations- - of
their hosts of warm friends.

Last Saturday morning Mrs. Eliza
beth LindsayJDavis was removed from
the Fort Dearborn Hospital to her
home, 3710 Indiana avenue, where she
will be greatly pleased to meet her
many friends.

.'
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cmnrfit for of

JTLysek
people residing- - in., Ms home ward aadt
ja. tae latereer az. au iae peopw. re--1

riding i&k3s dty . rm- - '."

Siealdsr to skesldec fee steedby
Mayer "WiXiasa. Hale Theapsejr la kk
wesierfal Sfkt ia ieiatf f the Tights
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HON, LOUIS B.

Member of the City Council
strong supporter of Mayor William Hale who will
be returned back to that body without the least fight on his
hands Tuesday, Feb. 22nd.

nonLouis;B, Anderaoir-wa- s elected j

to from 'the Second
WaTtf-i- of tnTS- - I?i8gicrtaielii--ii7y d1
many people who thought that they
were wise at that time freely predicted
that-h- e would never amount to any-

thing in the City Council, that none
of its members would take an stock
in him, but those who so contended did
not know tho full capabilities of Alder
man Anderson and it seemed very hard
for them to realize the fact that in a
very short time from that time that
he would be acclaimed the head and
the front or the acknowledge leader
of tho forces of Mayor William Hale
Thompson on the floor of the City
Council.

As a running or cross fire debater he
has no equal on tho floor of that body,

he is always wide awake with both
of his ears close to the floor or to tho
ground so that he can readily catch the
sound of the foot falls of the ad
vancing enemy or of those who are

man Lynch had made in the City Coun-

cil, that in 1917 they ed him for
another term and he continued to serve

them as their faithful servant until the

alderman ic election in 1919, then some

of the false leaders of the

people living in that ward

sold him out for a jiew moses who

has proven himself to be untrue to

their best interest and the result is

that today all the leading Democrats

and Bepublieans living in the 30th

Ward are fast lining np behind Alder

man Lynch and they and Alderman

William B. O Toole look upon him as
'a dead sure winner.

Every colored, man and woman re-

siding in the 30th, Ward who believes

JnXhpoEeiesaavoeatea by Mayor

-
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ANDERSON.
- ,

Thompson,

th7r.Gfty"Couacil

v --tffrom the old Second Ward;

attempting to put something over on
him or Mayor William Hale Thompson.

Adersiaf :Vaderen-i4-n- n honore- d-

member of the most important com-

mittees of iho City Council be is a
valuable member of the Finance, Local
Transportation, Revenue, Compensa-
tion, Elections, Streets and Alleys and
the Judiciary Committee, and each and
every member of these most important
committees entertain the -- highest

of respect for his sound wis-

dom and good cool headed judgment.
Without any question about it Alder-

man Anderson is one of the most popu
lar members of the City Council and
both of its Democratic and Republican
members hold him in the highest
esteem. He is a tip-to- p story teller
and it is no uncommon sight to see him
surrounded by five or ten aldermen
and after he has finished telling a top .

notch story then all the aldermen will
bnst out in a loud laugh like so many
sheep-killin- g dogs.

William Hale Thompson and who are
in favor of 5 cent earfare should on

Tuesday, February 22, east their .votes,

solidly for the election of Alderman-Lync-

for he will stand by "Mayor
Thompson at tvOry afage of the-gam-

e'.

Alderman Lynch is running on the
following platformr

I stand for Ifome Rule' for Chicago;
for 5 eont-carfar- e; for 10 Bound Box- -

ing BiU; for bonus for sailors and sol-

diers who participated in the late war;
for living- - wages for school teachers;
for. Irving wages for policemen and
firemen; for personal liberty. I am
against any reduction of the present:
salaries for municipal employes. Tarn
sgojjui. unjr jo caiicu uiuo laws, ior
Sunday. ' v

-

election TwMiky, Fb.22d,

HON. WHXaAM J. LYNCH.
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- The ThoDpoa or the people's candsckic for AWetTDac of

the Tblrtielh Ward. whoe tkxMande of ira ud swedr.
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